K12 Techno Services Pvt. Ltd.

Dear Naveen Kumar,
We are K12 Techno Services Pvt Ltd an Education Management company managing more than
100 schools across AP, Karnataka and Maharashtra. We have more than 4000 employees
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across all levels in the company. The company is on a massive expansion spree and is planning
to expand its presence across the country by opening more than 40 schools in the current
academic year. Please visit uswww.k12technoservices.com for further information on our
company. A Corporate Presentation is attached herewith for your perusal.

We are currently looking to Hire about 50 Business Development Executives (BDE) with MBA
Marketing for full time positions on company rolls in our Business Department at Hyderabad,
Mumbai, Bangalore with a CTC Ranging between Rs 1.5 Lakhs to Rs 1.8 Lakhs per annum plus
Incentives. The Marketing Job would entail field activity for promoting the School Brand in the
target population and ensuring admissions. Performance incentives will be based on admissions.
A BDE would be able to move up the ladder in this rapidly growing Education Management
Company. Based on performance, the BDE would be eligible for growth to Business
Development Manager (BDM) in two years. Thereafter the next levels of Growth will be Senior
Business Development Manager, Sub Zonal Head, Zonal Head and Business Head- who runs e
business of the company. Growth shall be entirely performance based.

We would require the selected candidates to join immediately. Please confirm the same by
revert mail.

In this context we would like to conduct Campus interview at your Institution. Please let us know
when and where we can come to conduct the recruitment drive.
Do revert at the earliest.

Thanks and Regards,
Chandrasekhar

VP HR
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K12 Techno Services

